
Lot 219 Cuttriss Crescent - (Bingara Gorge), Wilton,

NSW 2571
House For Sale
Monday, 8 July 2024

Lot 219 Cuttriss Crescent - (Bingara Gorge), Wilton, NSW 2571

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 516 m2 Type: House

Trish Vadla

0458726708

https://realsearch.com.au/house-lot-219-cuttriss-crescent-bingara-gorge-wilton-nsw-2571
https://realsearch.com.au/trish-vadla-real-estate-agent-from-burbank-homes-nsw


$1,028,900

1. **Location**: Located in Bingara Gorge, Wilton in the Southwest region, known for its beautiful natural surroundings

and peaceful environment.2. **Block Details**: This corner lot faces bushland, providing stunning views and ensuring

privacy in a desirable pocket of the estate.3. **Ready for Construction**: The lot is already registered and ready for

immediate construction, which means potential buyers can start building their dream home without delay.Our Cusack

design goes that extra mile. With four sizes to choose from, you have all the options to create the perfect sanctuary to suit

you and your families lifestyle. You can have separate living areas or the option to turn one of them into another bedroom

for your family or that special house guest.Build this fantastic new home and land package with Burbank:  100%

Australian owned  Award winning customer service – 4.8 star review rating with Product Review  Personalised design

options to make your home, your own  Transparent and open pricing policy on estimates  Building homes for over 40

years  Price protection assurance – lock your pricing for 12 months and even if prices go up or down you’ll get the

cheaper price no matter what!  30 year structural guaranteePLUS TONS MORE. For further details visit our website at

https://www.burbank.com.au/nsw/special-offersSee for yourself what makes our customers smile -

https://www.burbank.com.au/our-customers^Burbank reserve the right to alter any price without notice. All drawing and

plans are subject to developers and/or authority approval and may vary depending on the outcome of their decision. In

the event where amendments are required the drawings, plans and the advertised price of the proposed dwelling will vary

accordingly. The purchaser acknowledges that the advertised price may vary due to factors outside the control of the

builder. These photos and images are for illustrative purposes only and may depict upgrade options available from

Burbank at additional charges such as lighting, window furnishings, landscaping, driveway, paving and timber windows.

The price may also exclude features not supplied by Burbank such as gardens, fencing and decking. Any alterations and

upgrades may incur additional costs. The price does not include stamp duty, legal fees or other costs incurred with the

purchase of the land. Please consult a Burbank sales representative for further information and detailed pricing. All

designs are the property of Burbank and must not be used, reproduced, copied or varied, wholly or in part without

written permission from an authorised Burbank representative. Landscaping (including paths, fencing, gardens etc) drive

way, and some design features may not be included in the price. Speak with your nearest Burbank Consultant for full

itemised details. Copyright. Burbank Australia (NSW) Pty Ltd. NSW BL 295627C. ACT BL 2016566.  


